PROPERS FOR THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER
28 April 2019

INTROIT/PSALM

Psalm 105:1-5, 8; antiphon: 1 Peter 2:2-3

Like newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual milk,
that by it you may grow up to sal- | vation—*
if indeed you have tasted that the | Lord is good.
Oh give thanks to the LORD; call up- | on his name;*
make known his deeds among the | peoples!
Sing to him, sing prais- | es to him;*
tell of all his | wondrous works!
Glory in his | holy name;*
let the hearts of those who seek the | LORD rejoice!
Seek the LORD | and his strength;*
seek his presence con- | tinually!
Remember the wondrous works that | he has done,*
his miracles, and the judgments he | uttered.
He remembers his covenant for- | ever,*
the word that he commanded, for a thousand gener- | ations.
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
Like newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual milk,
that by it you may grow up to sal- | vation—*
if indeed you have tasted that the | Lord is good.

GRADUAL adapt. from Matthew 28:7; Hebrews 2:7; Psalm 8:6

Christ has risen | from the dead.*
[God the Father] has crowned him with glory and | honor,
He has given him dominion over the works | of his hands;*
he has put all things un- | der his feet.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Each petition ends:
P “Lord, in Your mercy,”
C “hear our prayer.”

NOTES FOR WORSHIP
OFFERING
As the offerings are collected, the "Record of Fellowship" may be filled out
and passed down the pew. When it reaches the end of the pew, please pass it
back. As the offerings are brought forward, all stand to sing the Doxology
(LSB #805).

SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR
Communicants are to be in full confessional fellowship with The Lutheran
Church – Missouri Synod. Visitors are kindly asked to read the communion
statement below.
HOLY COMMUNION AT ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Confessing the Word of the Lord in love for all who worship here, and
acknowledging the biblical truth that unity with Christ at His altar in Holy
Communion embodies Christ's gift of unity in faith and practice, we welcome
to the Lord's Supper all who are communicant members in good standing of an
LCMS congregation. Communicants are asked to register their participation in
the "Record of Fellowship," noting their home LCMS congregation if other than
St. John, Bingen. If you have any questions about our communion practice, or
the Lutheran faith in general, please speak with our pastor after the service.

T STEWARDSHIP CORNER T
Bulletin Bloopers: 😊 Weight Watchers will meet at 7 p.m. Please
use large double door at the side entrance.
John 20:19 – “On the evening of that day, the first day of the week,
the doors being locked where the disciples were for fear of the
Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, ‘Peace
be with you.’ ” Fear is the opposite of faith; that is the cringing fear we
have in the face of something that is hostile to us and more powerful
than we are. Jesus spends a lot of His time telling the disciples to not be
afraid. Our fears constantly hem us in and prevent us from following
the Lord’s will. But there is no need to fear. Jesus has conquered. No
fear can keep us locked up. We have been set free by Jesus for lives
that declare His marvelous deeds.
2018 Deficit - To date, we have received pledges of $42,213.00 of the
$66,883.02 2018 shortfall. 110 members/households have responded
thus far out of the 495 pledge letters sent out. If you have not yet
responded, please do so as soon as possible. Additional pledge cards are
available at the deacons' desk in the back of the church.

St. John Weekly News T April 28, 2019
Flowers at the altar are offered in thanksgiving to God by Fritz and
LouAnn Bultemeyer for the life and salvation of our daughter,
Larkanne, who would have celebrated her 45th birthday today.
Baptized into the death and resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ,
today is Tucker Jonah Hyde, son of Nathan and Kelly (née Gresley)
Hyde. Serving as sponsor is Matthew Gresley.

Voters’ Meeting – Monday, April 28th @ 8 p.m.
Agenda: YFLC job description ratification, confirmation of the entire

YFLC call committee, and various Wyneken propositions.

Middle School Youth Event
Sunday, May 19; 1-5 p.m. – Putt-Putt Golf, Go-Go Karts,
Yum-Yum Snacks
You know the drill. Meet in Bingen’s parking lot at 1 p.m. Bring a parent
to drive and $10 to play. Caddies provided. Seatbelts required. Injuries
optional. Tell Pastor Putter if you’re going by Wednesday, May 15.
(pastorbrock@gmail.com; 260-301-1640). If it’s raining, we’ll try again in
June.

High School Youth Activities
Today! – 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Wyneken Service and Game Night
Sunday, May 5 – Crash a Confirmation Party
Ask your pastor for a list of locations. Arrive unannounced. Eat their food.
Tell them the clergy sent you.

Sunday, May 12 – Hug Your Mother
All day long. She’ll love it at first. Then it’ll just be annoying…and weird.
#win-win

Sunday, May 19; 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Spring Cleaning at
Parsonage 1
Because that credenza is not going to dust itself. We’ll also vacuum the
windows and wash the carpets. If it’s nice, we’ll have a fire. If it’s not, we’ll
have a fit. Bring your mother’s cleaning supplies and a definition of the
word “credenza.”

St. John, Bingen Spring Church Potluck – Today! at 12noon
Please join us in the Parish Hall as we welcome our newest members and
honor our 2019 Youth Confirmands. Table service, cake, and drinks will be
provided. Please bring a dish to share.

Senior Citizen (55+) Lunch and Program- New Hope Lutheran Church,
Ossian, Thursday, May 9th from 11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Special Program
Presenter: Kayleen Reusser – “A World War II Tour of Europe” Lunch
will be provided by the Ladies of New Hope. A Free Will offering will
be accepted. Please RSVP to 622-7954 by May 7th (Tuesday).
Recognizing the Past Graduates of Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School
This Week is the Class of 2005:
Lucas Ainsworth, Haley Albersmeyer, Amber Bradtmueller, Ethan Brege,
Megan Brune, Corey Bulmahn, Shane Bultemeier, Anna Buuck, Michael
Buuck, Bethany Emenhiser, Tyler Engstrom, Ian Fifer, Christopher Gorman,
James Gorman, Andrea Johnson, Royce Kukelhan, Jessica Mahlan, Grant
Melcher, Mark Mesing, Nick Scheumann, Shelby Schieferstein, Kevin
Schultz, Andrew Smith, Benjamin Steiner, Sadie Strahm, Amanda Zelt

Flower Sales – Now through Mother’s Day, May 12th. Wyneken’s Class of
2020 will sell Gift Certificates from: The Grainery in Decatur ($20), Heller’s
in Preble ($20), and Mains in New Haven ($10 & $20). The Bingen 7th
Graders are: Hailey Cole, Job Hoffman, Andrew James, Arebelle Laurent,
Taylor Louis, Carly Oetting, Emma Scheumann and Jordan Strickler.

Nelson’s Chicken on Mother’s Day, May 12th - The Wyneken Class of
2021 are selling tickets on Sundays between services through May 5th.
Chicken halves are $8 and can be purchased from any Wyneken 6th grader.
The Bingen 6th graders are: Alex Flower, Khiana Foreman, Eden Hoot, Meryl
Kukelhan, Gwen Laurent, Dane Lenegar, Reese Loshe, Carson McBride,
Lauren McMahon, Tessa Melcher, Carissa Selking and Evan Selking. Thank
you for supporting our fundraising efforts for our trip to Washington D.C.

Teacher Needed - Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School Board is accepting
applications for an additional 1st grade teacher. It is preferred that all
candidates have LCMS synodical and theological teacher training. Please
contact Mr. Gavrun in the school office (639-6177) with any names for
consideration.

Praise Be to God & Congratulations! We celebrate with Mr. Marvin
Drier (computer/8th grade teacher) for 35 years of faithful service and Mrs.
Janine Albert (Pre-K teacher) for 20 years of faithful service in the teaching
ministry. In addition, we rejoice with Mrs. Colleen Fuhrmann (Childcare
staff) for 10 years of faithful service and Mrs. Machelle Bradbury
(Bookkeeper) for 5 years of faithful service at Wyneken. Praise be to our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ for devoted teachers and staff members who
serve at Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School!

SCRIP - A new Scrip Coordinator and a new Scrip representative(s) for
St. John, Bingen are still needed. If interested, please contact Mr. Gavrun at
Wyneken, principal@wyneken.org or 260-639-6177. Thank-you!

